E152 Lab Image (2018-2019 Academic Year)

The following software is installed on all computers in the E152 Lab for the 2018-2019 academic year. This list is subject to change.

Windows 10 OS
Abaqus with documentation
Adams
Adobe Create Cloud 2018
   Acrobat DC
   After Effects CC
   Animate
   Audition CC
   Bridge CC
   Character Animator
   Creative Cloud App
   Dimensions CC
   Dreamweaver CC
   Fuse CC (Beta)
   Illustrator CC
   InDesign CC
   Lightroom CC
   Media Encoder CC
   Photoshop CC
   Prelude CC
   Premiere Pro CC
Adobe Flash Player
Adobe Shockwave Player
AGi32
ArcGIS 10.6
Arena
Autodesk 2018
   3DS Max Design
   Alias Autostudio
   AutoCAD
   AutoCAD Civil 3D
   AutoCAD Architecture
   Autodesk CFD
   Dynamo Studio
   Maya
   MotionBuilder
   MudBox
   Navisworks Manage
   Revit
   VRED Professional
Ansys
Bentley CulvertMaster
Bentley FlowMaster
Bentley Geopak Civil Engineering Suite V8i
Bentley Hammer Connect edition
Bentley Microstation V8i
Bentley PondPack v8i
Bentley SewerCAD Connect edition
Bentley SewerGEMS Connect edition
Bentley StormCAD Connect edition
Bentley WaterCAD Connect edition
Bentley WaterGEMS Connect edition
Bunkspeed (now called Solidworks Visualize)
Camtasia
Capstone
Chemdraw
Chrome
CityEngine
Code Composer Studio
Comsol (Multiphysics, AD/DC Module, MEMS Module, Microfluidics Module, Structural Mechanics Module)
Crazybump
Crystal Maker
Cyberduck
DataStudio
DepthMap
Grasshopper 1.0
Internet Explorer 11
Java
K2 client
Labview
Logger Pro
Maple
MapleSim
Mathcad
Matlab R2018a
Microsoft System Center Endpoint Protection
Mimics Student Edition
Mindwalk
Minitab
Mozilla Firefox

**MS Office 2016**
- Access
- Excel
- MS OneNote
- PowerPoint
- Publisher
- Word
- Calc Plus
- Project
- Visio

Multisim

Palo Alto Global Protect

Panopto

PDF Annotator

Photometric Toolbox

PsychoPy

Ram Structural Systems V8i

Rhino

Rhinocam

RISA 3D* v10

Safe Connect Policy Key

SAP 2000

Scientific Viewer v5.5

Siemens NX

Silverlight

Simul8

SketchUp Pro

Snagit

Solidworks

Spartan Student v7

Syntax 2D

Teamviewer

Tecnomatix

Unity

Visual Studio Enterprise

VLC Media Player

WinSCP